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Abstract 
Background: Agro‑industrial wastes are an energy source for different industries. However, its application has not 
reached small industries. Previous and current research activities performed on the acidogenic phase of two‑phase 
anaerobic digestion processes deal particularly with process optimization of the acid‑phase reactors operating with 
a wide variety of substrates, both soluble and complex in nature. Mathematical models for anaerobic digestion have 
been developed to understand and improve the efficient operation of the process. At present, lineal models with the 
advantages of requiring less data, predicting future behavior and updating when a new set of data becomes available 
have been developed. The aim of this research was to contribute to the reduction of organic solid waste, generate 
biogas and develop a simple but accurate mathematical model to predict the behavior of the UASB reactor.
Results: The system was maintained separate for 14 days during which hydrolytic and acetogenic bacteria broke 
down onion waste, produced and accumulated volatile fatty acids. On this day, two reactors were coupled and the 
system continued for 16 days more. The biogas and methane yields and volatile solid reduction were 0.6 ± 0.05 m3 
(kg VSremoved)
−1, 0.43 ± 0.06 m3 (kg VSremoved)−1 and 83.5 ± 9.8 %, respectively. The model application showed a good 
prediction of all process parameters defined; maximum error between experimental and predicted value was 1.84 % 
for alkalinity profile.
Conclusions: A linear predictive adaptive model for anaerobic digestion of onion waste in a two‑stage process was 
determined under batch‑fed condition. Organic load rate (OLR) was maintained constant for the entire operation, 
modifying effluent hydrolysis reactor feed to UASB reactor. This condition avoids intoxication of UASB reactor and also 
limits external buffer addition.
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Background
According to the Food and Agriculture Organization of 
the United Nations (FAO), Japan, Republic of Korea and 
China are the highest producers of onions in the world 
with over 1500 million tons per year, equivalent to 65 % 
of the world production [1]. In 2014, Mexico had a pro-
duction over 1.3 million tons per year; 85 % of the pro-
duction was used in domestic market [2]. Likewise, for 
thousands of years, agriculture was a natural process that 
did not harm the land it was done on. In fact, farmers 
were able to pass down their land for many generations 
and it would still be as fertile as ever. However, modern 
agricultural practices and irrigation systems have started 
the process of agricultural pollution. This process causes 
the degradation of the eco-system, land and environment 
due to the by-products of agriculture [3–5]. The wastes 
are roots, discarded bulbs, dried leaves, peels, skins and 
stems, usually generated during agro-industrial pack-
aging. Actually, onion wastes are disposed of mainly by 
means of animal food, landfills, dumps or incinerators. 
Several studies have reported alternatives for this waste: 
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antioxidant for food industry [6, 7], composting [8, 9], 
pharmacological ingredients [10], antimicrobial extrac-
tion compounds [10, 11], production of vinegar [12–14], 
organic fertilizer [15] and energy production [16, 17].
Alternative energy has become important for world 
energy stability, environmental protection and develop-
ing countries [18]. Agro-industrial solid wastes are still 
a potential energy resource if they can be properly and 
biologically converted to methane [18, 19]. Actually, large 
quantities of agro-industrial wastes are destined for land-
fills, thereby reducing their usefulness [20, 21].
Anaerobic digestion consists of three steps: hydroly-
sis, acidogenic and methanogenic [22]. In the two first 
phases complex organic components are hydrolyzed and 
fermented into intermediate volatile fatty acids (VFA). 
In the final phase those VFA are reduced to methane 
and carbon dioxide [23]. A major limitation of anaerobic 
digestion in a single-phase is a large production of VFA 
and decreased pH of the solution, causing inhibition of 
the methanogenic bacterial community [24]. The forma-
tion of organic acids, H2 and methane production can be 
separated into separate bioreactors in series in which the 
first produces organic acids, H2 and CO2, while the sec-
ond produces CH4 and CO2 [25].
The total retention time in the two-phase system is 
shorter than in the single phase. Furthermore, the gas 
conversion efficiency and methane concentration in the 
biogas are higher [26]. And finally, this process can be 
suitable for better process control. To increase the con-
version of organic waste, both cellulose and hemicellu-
lose need to be broken down to monosaccharides. This 
pretreatment is an important step for lignocellulosic 
biomass, including chemical, physical and biological pro-
cesses [27–29].
Some authors have used rumen microorganisms for 
the degradation of onion waste, but the maximum load-
ing rate was lower than for lignocellulosic substrates. 
Those authors suggested that high amounts of easily 
degradable sugars result in a relatively low acetate con-
centration which benefits butyric acid and high FA [30]. 
Other authors evaluated the performance of a mixed bio-
film anaerobic digester (AMBR) for treating the mixture 
of onion juice and aerobic sludge under different mix-
ing ratios and organic load rates. They found that under 
batch conditions the total biogas yield was 0.62 L gVS−1 
with a concentration of methane over 60  % [16]. Like-
wise, they determined the digestibility of onion residu-
als using a two-phase anaerobic phased solid digester: 
one anaerobic mixed biofilm reactor for hydrolysis and 
a packed bed reactor for methanogenic phase. The study 
showed that the process is possible with the application 
of external chemicals for maintaining the alkalinity and 
pH. Biogas yield of the entire system was 0.69 L gVS−1 
with a concentration of methane between 60 and 70  % 
[17].
On the other hand, there are advanced models which 
are based on complex knowledge in waste character and 
kinetics. These models require extensive analytical solv-
ing of sequential reactions and intermediate products 
where environmental factors are an effect; therefore, fast 
response producing models are needed for ideal con-
trol strategies. In fact, one of the most commonly used 
empirical models has been the anaerobic digestion model 
number 1 (ADM1) [31]. However, these approaches 
may involve many constant parameters with values that 
are specific and need to be sought from experiments or 
through assumptions. In addition, these constants are 
assumed to be the same forever; this may not be true in 
the presence of ever changing internal and external con-
ditions [32]. The main difference of the proposed model 
and conventional statistical or empirical base model is 
that the coefficients are updated at every time step, pro-
viding adaptive ability in the presence of changing condi-
tions over real time.
The objectives of this study were to determine a linear 
predictive adaptive model (LPAM) for anaerobic diges-
tion in two stages of onion waste and analyses perfor-
mance in terms of volatile fatty acids (VFA), alkalinity, 




Onion waste was collected from wholesale distributors 
located in Mérida, Yucatán, México, and delivered to 
the renewable energy unit at Yucatan center for scien-
tific research (CICY). The onion residues were analyzed 
for moisture content (MC), total solids (TS) and volatile 
solids (VS) using standard methods [33] before and after 
treatment. The sample was analyzed for carbon (C) and 
nitrogen (N) in the Fish Nutrition Lab of CINVESTAV—
Mérida, Yucatán, and fibers (lignine, cellulose and hemi-
cellulose), in the department of Wood, Cellulose and 
Paper in Guadalajara, Jalisco, according to the TAPPI 
standard test.
Chemical analyses
The biogas phase was monitored daily for CH4 and vol-
ume; likewise, liquid phase was monitored daily for pH, 
VFA, and ammonia nitrogen and COD (Chemical Oxy-
gen Demand). Biogas composition was measured using 
a gas chromatography Clarus 500-Perkin Elmer with 
the thermal conductivity detector (TCD), a Molesieve 
column (30 m long, 0.53  mm internal diameter and 
0.25  μm film thicknesses), nitrogen as the carrier gas 
and temperatures of 75, 30 and 200  °C for the injector, 
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oven and detector, respectively [34]. The pH was deter-
mined by a HQ-40d multi pH-meter. The VFA was 
determined by titration with H2SO4 [35]. COD, total 
nitrogen (NT), and ammonia nitrogen (N-NH3) were 
determined via colorimetric methods (HACH Company 
DR-890).
Reactor characteristics
The hydrolysis reactor (HPR) was made with acrylic (diame-
ter: 14.5 cm, height: 26.4 cm, total volume: 4.35 L, useful vol-
ume: 2.2 L); one screen was fitted at the bottom side of the 
reactor to collect the leachate. The reactor was filled with a 
mix of onion waste and PVC plastic rings (1 inch diameter 
and 1 cm wide) to increase the porosity of the packed bed 
and facilitate the percolation of the leachate. At the top side 
of the reactor a sample port for the biogas determination 
was placed and its volume was registered daily through a 
gasometer. An Iwaky EZBD1 peristaltic pump was used for 
maintaining the re-circulation. This reactor was maintained 
at laboratory temperature (25 °C ± 5).
The methanogenic reactor (UASB) was made with PVC 
(diameter: 10.2  cm, height: 68  cm, total volume: 5.5  L, 
useful volume: 5 L) and was inoculated with a mixture of 
non-anaerobic anaerobic seeds: 300 gL−1 cattle manure, 
150  gL−1 of pig manure, 1.5  gL−1 of sodium carbonate 
and 1 L tap water, according to Blanco-Cocom [36], and 
was maintained at 35  °C by a regular water bath (Lauda 
Alpha RA 8). Biogas produced passed to a Ritter MGC-
10 milligas counter for volume determination. A peristal-
tic pump (Iwaky EZBD1) was used for maintaining liquid 
up flow velocity of 1 ms−1.
Hydrolysis reactor operation
The first hydrolysis reactor was a single-phase reac-
tor (HPR1) and was run in batch mode. This reactor 
was filled with PVC rings, 460 g of onion waste, diced 
pieces about 1 cm2 and 0.6 L of inoculum. The second 
hydrolysis reactor (HPR2) was filled with PVC rings, 
460  g onion waste, diced pieces about 1  cm2, and 0.4 
L solution of 1 M H2SO4 which was recycled for 1 day. 
Then, the leach was neutralized by adding Na2CO3 
and 0.6 L inoculum. Both reactors were performed in 
duplicate.
UASB start‑up
The UASB reactor had an initial acclimatization period 
with an OLR (Organic Loading Rate) of 0.81 ±  0.02  kg 
VS (m3d)−1 using 0.2 Ld−1 synthetic wastewater (SW) 
as mentioned in Alzate-Gaviria [37]. After 30  days the 
OLR was 2.5 ± 0.08 kg VS (m3d)−1, using 0.4 Ld−1 of SW 
(Methane Yield: 0.32 ± 0.01 m3 kg COD−1removed) [38, 39].
Coupled system
OLR was the connection parameter between two reac-
tors, according to Lehtomäki [40] and Yu [26]. The 
HPR2 was chosen to be coupled to the UASB because 
its performance obtained the shortest time. OLR was 
kept constant through measuring COD effluent daily of 
HPR2, which together with hydraulic retention time of 
UASB allowed for daily calculation of the volume fed to 
UASB.
Model development
A linear predictive adaptive model (LPAM) was used to 
model the relationship between two variables for fitting 
a linear equation to observed and predicted data the next 
set of state. It considers the experimental input values 
U in time t, the output variable y, the state variables X 
in time t +  1 and ε due to experimental and numerical 
errors. The relation between them is given by the follow-
ing equations:
The model was built for the coupled HPR2  +  UASB 
reactors. Operating conditions for UASB were input vari-
ables from HPR2 (U), output methane volume (y) and 
effluent UASB condition state variable (X); determina-
tion of matrix coefficient A and vector b are explained 
in the next lines. The process flow diagram of the two-
phase anaerobic system with process variables are shown 
in Fig. 1.
Estimation of coefficients via multiple linear regression
Consider Eqs.  (1) and (2) where X is the matrix defined 
by the xi,t states (3); U is the matrix defined by the ui,t 
input variables (4) where i is the variable (COD, pH, alka-
linity, VFA, nitrogen); t is time; y is the methane volume 
output vector (5) and ε the error.
The output vector is defined as
(1)X(t+ 1) = U(t)A + ε
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The i-th row ai for matrix A and vector b in (1) and (2) 
are obtained by solving the following equations where 
superscript T means vector transpose:
In order to adjust the Linear Predictive Adaptive 
Model, each day the procedure is repeated when new 
data is available. Every day, the first column of X and U 
matrix is removed and the new data added to the last col-
umn to generated a new set of coefficients.
Results and discussion
Characterization of onion waste
All analyses were made in triplicate. Carbon to nitrogen 
ratio is 15. According to Dioha [41] and Romano [16], 
this ratio is at the appropriate minimum for anaero-
bic bacteria because the increase in carbon content will 
increase carbon dioxide formation and high value of 
nitrogen will enhance the production of ammonia gas 
that could increase pH [41]. The onion waste had average 
moisture of 83.7  %. This result is lower than presented 
by Romano [17] (moisture content of 92.6  %) because 
in present study some pieces of peel of onion waste 
were used. However, moisture content was in accord-
ance with Coventry [9], who found moisture content of 













cellulose and hemicellulose (69.5 %) content in this study 
are higher than reported for Romano [17], 0.4 and 10 %, 
respectively.
Coupled system performance
The First HPR1 after 63  days did not show evidence of 
methanogenic phase. Therefore, in the second experi-
ment (HPR2), pretreatment was necessary with H2SO4. It 
reached the methanogenic phase on day 14 and the efflu-
ent was fed to the UASB reactor at constant OLR; this 
was achieved by varying feed volume.
Figure  2a shows the behavior of pH in the 
HPR2 + UASB reactors; hydrolysis pH falls quickly to an 
average value of 5.15 ± 0.29 at day 7. According to Kim 
[42], hydrolysis should be at pH 5.5 and Kapdan [43] 
mentioned a range between 5 and 6. At day 14, pH rose 
to 5.92 ± 0.9 where it reached the methanogenic phase. 
With the coupled system, it reached a pH near 7 within 
optimal limits for methane production due to consump-
tion of VFA in the UASB. Furthermore, its effluent was 
recirculated. In the following days the pH of UASB reac-
tor did not present significant change; it ranged from 
7.1  ±  0.01 to 7.6  ±  0.04 which is ideal for anaerobic 
digestion process according to Mao [44].
Figure 2b shows VFA performance. The first days had 
an average value of 2.9 ±  0.9 gL−1; at day 14 the value 
was 11.2 ± 0.5 gL−1. After coupled, a rapid fall occurred 
and at the end of the experiment VFA concentration was 
0.3 ± 0.1 gL−1 which is equivalent to a VFA reduction of 
97 %. This behavior is in accordance with Lehtomäki [40], 
a reduction over 90  % indicating that this behavior was 
due to consumption by the bacterial consortium of the 
VFA entering the reactor.
Figure 2c shows alkalinity profile for HPR2 and UASB 
reactors. Hydrolysis reactor presented a decrease in 
the first 7 days with minimum value of 0.2 ± 0.2 gL−1. 
Chugh [45] mentioned that at low pH un-ionized spe-
cies of VFAs are formed and consume the bicarbonate 
alkalinity. After coupled system, HPR2 reached a value 
of 1.7  ±  0.2 gL−1 at day 14. For UASB reactor before 
coupled system, alkalinity was maintained almost con-
stant. After that an increase was presented, Chugh 
[45], which indicated the correct buffer capacity of the 
reactor.
The response for COD is shown in Fig.  2d. Hydroly-
sis reactor at day 14 reached a maximum of 31.2 ±  0.5 
gL−1. At this point two reactors were coupled because a 
maximum COD and VFA were reached. The experiment 
ended when steady-state value was reached; this was the 
average of three consecutive measurements for COD 
when the deviations between the observed values were 
less than 5 %, according to Borja [46].
Fig. 1 Experimental Setup
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Figure  2e shows the profile for total and ammonia 
nitrogen; it shows total nitrogen peaking at 14  days at 
14.7  ±  0.8 gL−1. On the same day maximum ammonia 
nitrogen concentration of 4.1  ±  0.2 gL−1 was reached. 
After connection, a fall in nitrogen profile was pre-
sented to finalize the experiment at 0.17  ±  0.07 gL−1 
and 0.08  ±  0.07 gL−1 for total and ammonia nitrogen, 
respectively. This is equivalent to a removal efficiency of 
98 % for both species. These results are similar to those 
reported by El-Kamah [47] where removal efficiencies of 
72 ± 6 % and 99 ± 1.3 % for total and ammonium nitro-
gen, respectively, are shown. Yenigün [48] indicated that 
an ammonia nitrogen concentration over 1.7 gL−1 can 
inhibit anaerobic digestion for complex substrates with-
out inoculum acclimation; however, the addition of small 
volumes in UASB reactor allows acclimation to the high 
concentration of ammonia nitrogen.
Methane volume profile for UASB reactor is presented 
in Fig. 2f. Before coupled reactor, it gets an average vol-
ume of 0.8 Ld−1; after coupled, it gets a maximum of 
2.2  ±  0.5  L and decreased because the carbon source 
was exhausted. After, digestion hydrolysis reactors were 
emptied and measured for remaining VS and TS. The 
TS and VS reductions were determined and results were 
55.7 ± 8 % and 83.5 ± 9.8 %, respectively. Romano [17] 
reported a reduction of VS of 62  ±  17  %, as shown in 
Table  1. This behavior indicates a better performance 
of the system with chemical pretreatment and coupling 
when COD and VFA reached a maximum value in the 
hydrolysis reactor.
Average cumulative methane yield for UASB reactor 
after coupled system was 0.43 ± 0.06 m3 (kg VSrem)−1 and 
76 % of the methane content. As is presented in Table 1, 
this result is slightly higher than reported by Romano 
[17], 0.3 m3 (kg VSrem)−1. The methane yield reported in 
the present study is comparable with other authors such 
as Zuo [49] vegetable wastes 0.31  ±  0.2 (kg VSrem)−1; 
Ganesh [50] vegetable and fruit waste 0.301  m3 (kg 
VSrem)−1 and Arumugam [51] 0.31 m3 (kg VSrem)−1.
With regard to studies where pretreatment of the 
residue was performed, the yield of methane is greater 
than reported by Wang [52] where for anaerobic diges-
tion in two phases with pretreatment with HCl yield 
was 0.192  m3 (kg VSrem)−1. However, yield reported by 
Takashima [53] was 0.45 m3 (kg VSrem)−1. They indicated 
that the behavior is attributed to the release of cellulose 
and hemicellulose due to acid pretreatment.
The degradation of 90 % VS was achieved in 30 days; for 
the HPR2 + UASB system it was higher than reported by 
Romano [17], which reported 14 days. The main reason 
for this difference is that Romano defined a maximum 
process time of 14 days. In other studies, time reported is 
in accordance with this study. Zuo [49] reported between 
44 and 48 days for more than 90 % VS removal; Ganesh 
[50] 25  days for 97.5  % VS removal; Arumugam [51] 







Fig. 2 HPR2 + UASB reactors profiles: a pH; b VFA; c alkalinity; d COD; 
e nitrogen; f CH4 volume
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Linear predictive adaptive model (LPAM)
The model was developed once the two reactors were 
coupled at day 14 in accordance with COD and VFA cri-
terions defined before. As the model needs a reference 
set of variables, data from day 14 to 19 were used to build 
X and U matrix. The prediction of methane generation 
and other parameters started on day 20 of the experi-
ment. The experimental value and its prediction of daily 
methane generation and all state parameters are shown 
by the dotted mark and solid lines in Fig. 3.
A good correlation between the daily data and the 
results of the model prediction was observed as shown in 
Fig. 3. This not only reflects the strength of LPAM, which 
although simple is quite useful, but also establishes a bio-
logical process which remained constant OLR as a union 
factor between the reactors. As shown in Fig. 3a, pH has 
excellent fit; this is due to the low variability in UASB 
reactor. On the other hand, the model estimation on VFA 
and Alkalinity occasionally showed significant increase 
and decrease which is similar behavior for experimental 
and model data, Fig. 3c, d. As mentioned by Ahn [54], an 
addition of VFA reduces the alkalinity, but methanogens 
consume VFA and generate alkalinity.
LPAM applied to COD; total and ammonia nitrogen 
profiles had a good correlation as shown in Fig.  3e–g, 
respectively. As Sendjaja [32] mentioned, even though 
profiles show good prediction of various parameters, 
a quantitative measure is necessary. For this reason the 
accuracy of prediction values was evaluated by compar-
ing the area bound by curves from predicted and experi-
mental values and X-axis. The error value is defined as 
the ratio between the difference in total area and the 
area bound by curve from experimental value; results are 
summarized in Table 2.
Table 1 Anaerobic digestion of waste material in two-stage processes
OLR Organic load rate, SRT Solid retention time, HRT Hydraulic retention time, CSTR Continuous stirred tank reactor, AFBR Anaerobic fluidized bed reactor, SBR Solid 
bed reactor, AMBR Anaerobic membrane bed reactor, LBAR Leach bed anaerobic reactor, N.A. Not available
Feedstock System Hydrolysis reactor Methano‑
genic reactor
Two‑stage References
OLR kg VS 
(m3d)−1
% TS % VS SRT (d) HRT (d) Methane 





Vegetable waste CSTR‑AFBR 0.15 5.4 ± 0.6 4.9 ± 0.6 48 8 0.29 ± 0.01 91.0 ± 1.2 [49]
0.1 43 0.33 ± 0.02 91.1 ± 2.4
0.17 44 0.33 ± 0.03 90.9 ± 2.8
0.23 45 0.31 ± 0.05 77.2 ± 1.8
Fruit and vegetable 
waste
CSTR–CSTR 7.0 12.7 ± 0.9 11.0 ± 0.8 25 5 0.3 97.5 [50]
Tannery solid 
waste
CSTR–CSTR 1.05 ± 0.05 7.04 2.82 10 20 0.31 67 [51]
Activated sludge 
(84 %) + organic 
waste (16 %)
CSTR–CSTR 19.9 9.8 N.D. 28 8 0.24 71.3 [60]
Onion waste SBR‑AMBR 0.5 7.4 7.11 14 3 0.29 N.A. [17]
1 3 0.32 N.A.
2 3 0.31 N.A.
Tomato LBAR‑UASB 6.7 10 7.6 31 N.A. 0.04 47 [61]
Cucumber 1.6 6.8 4.5 0.07 54
Common reed 15.2 44.3 41 0.011 7.7
Grass silage 14.5 41 39 0.011 31.6
Blue mussel LBAR‑UASB 0.5 41.2 7.7 44 N.A. 0.33 N.A. [62]
Red mussel 0.5 81.9 76.3 107 0.22 N.A.
Vinegar resi‑
due + sludge 
pretreated with 
HCl
CSTR–CSTR 2.6 30.8 24.7 N.A N.A. 0.192 N.A. [52]
Sewage, pretreated 
with H2SO4




HPR2‑UASB 2.7 8.65 ± 0.29 6.83 ± 0.23 30 12 0.43 ± 0.06 83.5 ± 9.8 This study
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As shown in Table 2, maximum error was for alkalin-
ity model with 1.84  %, followed by VFA (1.48  %), COD 
(0.74  %), ammonia nitrogen (0.69  %), methane volume 
(0.61 %), total nitrogen (0.27 %) and finally pH (0.26 %). 
These results are in agreement with the results presented 
by Sendjaja [32] where the error for UASB reactor for 
VFA was 7.09  %; COD was 2.33  %; pH was 0.59  % and 
methane volume was 7.26 %.
Table  3 shows the summary of various studies using 
mathematical models applied to anaerobic digestion. A 
ANFIS model for prediction of anaerobic digestion efflu-
ent quality was applied to a UASB. The authors indicated 
that enlarging of the database and/or frequency of mon-
itoring will serve to reduce the error level and improve 
the predicting capability of the model; however, it was 
used for the entire experiment (85 days) [31]. Cakmakci 
[55] used ANFIS models to predict effluent versus con-
centration and methane yield in the anaerobic digester of 
primary sedimentation sludge. Due to highly nonlinear 
structure of the ANFIS model, a complex system such as 
anaerobic digestion could be easily modeled was shown; 
however, a large quantity of data was necessary for train-
ing zone (135 days) and testing zone (35 days). For model 
ANFIS, one learning stage is required and another for 
verification model, whereby the number of required data 
is quite high. This is in agreement with Sendjaja [32] 
where it is mentioned that one of the weaknesses of the 
models based on historical data is the need to obtain a 
lot of data, as well as maintaining stability in the process.
Zhao [56] developed AMD1 model for anaerobic diges-
tion of lignocellulose-rich aquatic plants. Experiments 
were carried out to identify the parameters and calibrate 
and validate this model. The values were calculated and 
estimated for 7 of the 15 stoichiometric parameters and 
9 of the 17 kinetic parameters, respectively. The model 
validation required 20 days.
Mairet [57] proposed a modified version of AMD1 
(based on Contois kinetics for hydrolysis steps) to rep-
resent microalgae anaerobic digestion. After 140  days 
of experimentation, a good representation of the data 
was obtained, including pH inhibition. Chen [58] 
implemented a mathematical model to simulate two-
phase anaerobic digestion process treating traditional 
Chinese medicine wastewater with AMD1. It was nec-
essary to estimate stoichiometric coefficients, equi-
librium coefficients, and kinetic parameters using an 
explicit Runge–Kutta pair of Bogacki and Shampine. 
However, it failed to simulate the CSTR performance 
after 120  days of experiment. For AMD1 models it is 
necessary to assume some constants which can vary 
Fig. 3 Experimental (dotted mark) and predicted (solid line) values of 
various parameters used as state in the model, including: a pH; b VFA; 
c alkalinity; d COD; e nitrogen; f CH4 volume
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according to the process conditions; others have to be 
calculated or estimated from experimental data. Simi-
larly, a high number of data is needed in order to adjust 
some parameters not found in the literature. Sendjaja 
[32] indicates that these models require several param-
eters which must be assumed or determined from 
experimental data. Also, these constants are assumed 
to be the same throughout the experiment, which is not 
entirely true mainly due to the variation of internal or 
external conditions.
Conclusions
Anaerobic digestion of onion waste in two stages can be a 
good alternative for reducing the residues and generating 
methane. Pretreatment was necessary to accelerate the 
digestion, lead to faster production of biogas and obtain 
a major methane concentration. The system reached a 
yield of methane of 0.43 (kg VSrem)−1. VFA, COD, total 
and ammonia nitrogen reductions were 93.6, 98, 98.7 and 
95 %, respectively.
It is necessary to keep OLR constant as coupling 
parameter between HPR2 and UASB, avoid poisoning 
the UASB reactor, allow acclimation of UASB reactor to 
HPR2 effluent, and not require the addition of external 
buffer for UASB reactor.
A predictive adaptive linear model for anaerobic diges-
tion was developed for the coupled HPR2 + UASB reac-
tors. The model was able to predict the performance of 
the anaerobic process, including methane volume, COD, 
pH, VFA, alkalinity, total and ammonia nitrogen. The 
behavior predicted by the model can be a tool to establish 
control procedures in order to ensure suitability for the 
production of methane conditions.
One of the strengths of the proposed LAPM is the 
application to a system without the need for a very broad 
range of experimental data besides daily adaptation to 
internal and external conditions that the reactor is expe-
riencing. The use of constants found in the literature is 
not required so that the error that is committed is mini-
mized; further experiments to adjust, for example AMD1 
model, parameters are reduced.
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Table 2 Area under the curve for experiment and predicted value vs time












Experiment 17.02 22.07 146.88 7.18 47.28 11.79 4.47
Prediction 16.92 21.91 147.27 7.28 46.41 11.75 4.50
Error (%) 0.61 0.74 0.26 1.48 1.84 0.27 0.69
Table 3 Comparison between various model applications for anaerobic digestion
CSTR Continuous stirred tank reactor, LBAR Leach bed anaerobic reactor





UASB ANFIS Continuous 85 No pH, COD, VFA [31]
CSTR ANFIS Continuous 165 No pH, influent VS concentration, temperature [55]
CSTR ADM1 Continuous 20 Yes AGV, yield [56]
CSTR AMD1 Continuous 140 Yes pH, inorganic nitrogen, gas flow rate, COD [57]
CSTR ‑ UASB AMD1 Continuous 120 Yes COD, pH, VFA [58]
LBAR AMD1 Batch 81 Yes VFA, biogas volume, methane concentration, pH [59]
CSTR ‑ CSTR ‘‘Adaptive’’ discrete state 
space model
Continuous 85 No VFA, total COD, soluble COD, total solids, pH, 
methane volume
[32]
HPR2‑UASB LPAM Semi‑continuous 30 No VFA, COD, total nitrogen, ammonium nitrogen, 
alkalinity, methane volume
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